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Company G tneots to night

Tho now Hilo Hotel is a success

Band conoort at the Ilotol this
ovoning

II P Poor has gono into volun-
tary

¬

bankruptcy

A lonthor purse has beon found
containing valuables Soo ndvortisn
mont

Tho regular mooting of tho Board
of Education will bo hold this aftor
noon

It is understood that Company O
will disband at tho ond of this
month

Tho U S S Adams will loavo for
San Francisco in Novombor and bo
relieved by the Alert

Tho Woltors building on tho cor-
ner

¬

of King and lakoa streets will
becomplotod in a fow weeks

Tho concort at tho Hotel to night
will be very superior an oxcelleut
program having beon arranged

Considerable spaco in this issuo is
dovotod to correspondents Their
remarks aro of inoro than usual
intorost

Tho Ojeanic wharf is like a beo
hivo Freight is going out and sugar
is going in and evorybody is busy
and happy

Tho oflioial documents notifying
Queen Liliuokalani of hor pardon
were prosonted to hor josterday by
Major Qoorgo Pottor

Tho Postmaster General is among
us agaiu Tho now oflieo at tho
crater will bo a success Polo will
Bond hor monthly reports

Conunodoro Beckloy entertained
Mr Samuol Parkor and MUs Parkur
and their party in his usual ologant
stylo at Hilo Sam say Georgo is a
bird and Georgo says Sam is out
of sight

At 1030 this morning a gang of
natives and Chinese pwswl this
office in charge of two plain clothes
detectives Thoy wore boing hauled
up for playing Hussion war a pleas ¬

ant and intoxicating game of chaueo

Tho only Peto OSullivnii is able
to bo on dock again at tho Criterion
Saloon He says tho lump of load
isslillia hU chest without giving
him tho leat dilrnst Ned Itnhoff
was found to bo an efficient substi ¬

tute during Petes enforced lay up
at homo

It is stated in a Hilo papor that
Arthur Johustoue a broilvr-in-la- w

to MoStocker will be promoted to
Collector of Customs at Hilo at tho
end of this month Tho rapid pro-

motion
¬

suggested is highly in accord
with our republican principles
and Minister Damon evidonlly has
falleu into line whenever hisprivato
clients aro concerned

Captain Charles McCarthy of
Company D leaves by tho steamer
Miowora for tho North Tho popu-
lar

¬

captain haaTjeon kindly granted
a fifty dais furlough by Colonel
Jno H Sopor N G H Tho Cri-

terion
¬

Saloon during Charlios ab-

sence
¬

will be managed by his able
assistants Messrs Andrews and
Sullivan Bon voyage Sir Charles 1

Peacoful citizens wore greatly dis
turbed yesterday afternoon by see-

ing
¬

byciolos hacks and privato car
riscres outside tho Polico Station
Upon investigation it was learned
that no insurroction was in progress
but that tho mooting was simply
called to oloot a captain for tho
Mounted Reserve A W Carter hav ¬

ing roaignod W P Dillingham
was elected captain and A Perry
and E It Adams will act as lieuten-
ants

¬

of tho Eojorvo

Tho frionds of A M and Paulino
Howott of this city wore dnoply
grieved to loam this morning of the
death of thoir eldost child Edith
yesterday from an attack of pneu-
monia

¬

Early this morning hor
Rohoolmatoa to whom she was great ¬

ly ondoarod placed some beautiful
lowers on the casket of their lost
and loved schoolmate litis and
wreaths of beauty woro sont by
many sympathisers Services weio
hold at tho family residence by tho
Bishop of Honolulu the funeral
taking place at 2 oclock this after ¬

noon tho remains being interred in
Nuuanu Cemetery

Tho Flahor Block Bids

Following aro tho bids for ho

Fishor Block

Arthur Harrison 5975 00

Ouderkirk Lishmau 5811 00
D MoKouzio 5170 75
Patsyo 5111 00

F H Redward 5110 00

H F Btrtelmanu 1925 00

Fred Harrison 1525 00

Tio lowest biddor Fred Harrison
has been awarded tho coutraot
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t We f tint hold ourselies responsible for the
opinions of contspoiidcnts Our column are
open to every shade of opinion or party or
qriciauce Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the Writer not necessarily for pub
lication but as a guarantee of goodfttith

That Saturdays Qame

Ed The Independent

1 am bilious over tho groat game at
the baseball grounds ton Saturday
last for I saw how the glass armed
toy soldiors of this town woro fed to
the pigs by tho cadavorous gravo
robbsrs from Maui Tho flabby
ono lunged runnors who roprosent
tho Capital City in tho rockloss rush
for tho baseball pouuant had thoir
shins toaited by tho banilisk oyed
cattlo drivers from tho plains of
Maui Tho stood around with gap ¬

ing oyoballs like a hen on a hot nail
and suffered tho grizzly yaps of Woi
luku to run tho bases until I heir
nooks wore long with thirst Wear
Willie had moro orrors thau Coin
Financial School aud lot the
rheumatic procession to the morgue
Tho Stars were full of straw and
scrapiron They couldnt hit a brick
wagon with a pickaxs and ran bases
like pall bearers at a funeral If
three baso hits woro growing on tho
back of nvory mans nock thoy
couldnt reach om with a foathor
dustor It looked as if tho Amalga¬

mated Union of Hawaiian Hoodoos
Was in so3ion for work in tho thirty
third degree Tho goezors stood
about and whistled for holp and
woro co weak thoy couldnt lift a
glaas of biier if it had been all foam
Everything was jellow rocky and
whangbaitwl lik a stigtosel full
of dogglegnuion The gauio was
whiskered and frostbitton The
Wailukus wero bad onough but tho
Star rats had their fins sowed up un-

til
¬

thoy couldnt hold a crazy quilt
unions it was lied around thoir nocks

Busted

Ed The Independent

Tho Government learning that tho
Hawaiian National Band is about to
return homo after a successful trip
through the United Statos and after
Dolph Spieukela get through with
them at hirt race track feoliug that
it i3 necessary to keep that country
properly oducatod nn Hawaiian
affairs have concluded to sond Min
istor Cooper to fill tho place made
vacant by their return He will
take with hiui his big organ ho is a
profosaiotnl in this lino antl n pri ¬

vate secretary who understands
handling lxa fiddle and de bo and
travol through Canada aud the
States it is said to play for the
different Consuls on his route but it
is believed to a certainty that the
real intention is to ond up in Wash ¬

ington City and to givo musical in-

struction
¬

to Congressmen during
their uoxt session Tho present body
politiu horo aro like Vandorbilt when
disoussiug the interests of tho peo-

ple
¬

who are thoy d tho people
all thoy havo to do js to work aud
mind their own business we aro tho
country When wo got the four
millions Jones is after we can put
our hands in our pookots and say
d tho taxpayers who aro thej
Smith was off on two juukoling ex ¬

peditious Cooper goes now Billy
rnnnt feel a little hurt to think that
there is as groat a man as himself in
the Cabinet Next will bo tho old

lt it is baroly possible by tho
timo Cooper is ready to return that
Wilder Steamship Co will want a
now stoamor aud if ho cannot con ¬

vince tho U S Govornmont on mat¬

ters portaiuing to Hawaii ho can
swear thorn into it TAxr AYEn

WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

Tho Trans Pacifio Steamship Kiu
shiu Maru should arrivo to day Sho
will remain in port but 21 hours on
hor way to Soattle Wm G Irwin
Si Co are tho Honolulu agonts

Tho Bloamer Likoliko will bo put
in service in about a fortnights timo

It has not bo ascertained who takes
tho captaincy or tho pursorship

Tho Pahala Mill locomotive has
been repaired A full shipment of
H A Co augar is expectod on tho
W G Hall uext trip Should tho
Archer not arriva before thon tho

Mohicau will tako tho sugar Capt
Saunders is alive and his ship is

waiting
Tho bark Edward May of 0

Brewor Cos Boston paokots is 118

days out from Now York to day
bound horo

Tho bark Amy Tumor is on hor
way from Now York to Honolulu
having sailed on or about Oct 1st

Tho worthy Capt Warland will
again be soen at this port

Wo shall oxpect to hear tho Malu
lani whipped tho Iwalaui on tho run
to Lnhaina yeetorday Captains
Simerson aud Thompson were on
tho Hall Two heads aro bettor
than one Wo vonluro to say tho
Hall won

Tho Keauhou ii being well over-

hauled
¬

at tho Sorensou wharf In
tho absonco of hor regular Captain
Chiof Officer Parkor is getting his
work in with tho assistance of an
ablo sot of workmen

Tho old Captains nnrao of the
bark Volocity was Bhoderick Martin
Ho was G7 years of ago at tho timo
of his death Many pooplo of this
city imagined his span to be some
where in the niuoties Tho old
skipper was of tho brick order

BUSINESS LOCALS

Looking for Laces
Sachs

For real honest
boat Korrs

Diapers at 70c 80o
10 yards at Kens

Go to

value you

N S

cant

and SI 00 for

For fifty cents you gotono dollars
worth of goods at Kerrs

Koady made Pants at S125 225
aud S3 00 por pair at Korrs

See the Oriental Lace that Sachs
is offering for 10 cents a yard

A nicely furnished room to let
at reasonable rates on No 1 Garden
Lane

Ladies Shirt Waists Recherche
designs at 125 each at L B
Kerrs

Flannulethe 15 yards for S100
A tip top linn at 12 yards for 100
at KerrV

Tho finest f took of Millinery
Goods over brought to this market
cau bo soon at N S Sachs

Extra Quality fanry Lacoexquisito
Patters 10 to 12 inihes wide 3 yards
for 3 thoso are worth dmblo tho
money

Charley M iltenos friends will
find him with M A Pt ixoto tho
Tonworinl Artist at tho old stand in
Union Art Gallery lane

Special Bargains in Laces this
week at N S Saoh extra quality
fancy lace just the thing for wash
Dresses 15 cents a yard

At tho Pacific Royal and Cosmo-
politan

¬

saloons you obtain inter ¬

changeable checkn for tho famous
Pabst Milwaukee beer on draft
This is a great convenience to pat ¬

rons

For thoso exquisito Coylou hand ¬

made laces for precious stonos
beautiful handiwork in gold silver
obouy tiger claws and Malacca
canes cau upon u u dayasunya at
87 King street

Thats good An expression often
heard after one has tasted Seattle
Rainier Beer Iih never anything

eho but good puro wholesome and
nppetiziug Kept freshly tapped or
in bottlos at tho Criterion Saloon

Hormnnn Horn is successfully as-

sisting
¬

Mrs Horn at tho Pioueer
Confectionery and Bakery on Hotel
street This house h renowned for
its fancy work in cakos pio breads
candies and all that pertains to the
highest stylo o art aud perfection
in this lino

At tho Royal Aunox an adjunct to
tho Royal Saloon patrons will find
tho prettiest little sample room in
town and tho famous Cprregioi At
lunch timo a pleasing lunch is
spread and all tho liquors supplied
aro of tho fineBt quality

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
Tho above delicacy can now bo

procured iu suoh quantities as re ¬

quired upon leaving order with

H E llfilntyre Bro
397 t

THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Wednesday Oot 28 1896

My opinion is hat tho next Proaldotit of the Uuitod Stotos will bo

TBS NO

WlLUAM MoKlNLEY RopUbHcIU

William J Biiyan Democrat

This ballot must reach the business office of The Independent boforo
5 oclock on tho evening of Wodnosdo Nov 1 1895 or if voted in coun-
try

¬

districts bo posted boforo that hour on that day

sew dimonds

Some timo ago tlioro was an
itom going the rounds of tho
pross in tho United States to
tho effect that a young lady
who was ill wanted to seeuro
ono million postago stamps to
givo a physician who had pro-

mised
¬

to euro horon receipt of
them Tho girl who did that
was a man and lie was delugod
with stamps then ho came to
Hawaii and ho is horo yot
While ho was collecting postngo
stamps littlo Dolly Washburn
was on anothor lay She want
od to savo hor poor dear mother
all tho timo sho could around
baking days so sho invented an
egg separator which takes tho
yolk from tho white with tho
greatest ease Tho soparator
soils for 50 cents and Dolly has
already mado enough out of it
to employ a good cook and livo
in Now York

In this country most sorvants
light fires with tho assistance of
korosono Thoso who livo
through it got along all right
but thoy waste lots of oil Wo
havo a contrivanco whoroby oil
may bo saved antl all danger of
explosion may ho averted The
price is littlo

Mr Paxton must havo boon
a man who hung around tho
kitchen a good deal for he has
givon to tho world a combina-
tion

¬

dipper strainer and funnel
that is about a cute as anything
ovor seon in the kitchen You
can strain soups milk and other
things or you can havo ti dipper
or a funnel combined for a
quarter

VUvwJC
Wo want your trade for gro

ceries and wo aro willing to
ofFor many inducements to you
Low prices - Now goods

Our fresh goods go to you ns
low and in many instances lowor
than you pay for inforior goods
This may surprise you but yon
will bo convinced of it when wo
fill your first order

Our grocery liuo is as com-

plete
¬

as good judgmont will
socuro

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroet GROCERS Tel 210

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Uebktania Btmjet OrroeiTE

Qukkk Emma Ham

Office Hours 7 a m to tJ m G v m to
8 r m Tolophono 17 i7 0m

RKWABD OFFERED

DIAMOND BTUD HAS UKKN LOSTA A llbural rownrJ will bo ymlil to tho
ilndor at tho oIUpo of Aiik Iniiwkndkut
corner of King and KontuBtroote

812 tf
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lew Departure

The Undersigned bog to announce
that from and after

1 inrab
111 111 mid f

S

mum
THE UNRIVALED

BEER
Will bo sorved ON DRAUGHT

at tho

To uicet the times and competition
it will bo furnished at

12 1 2 cts Per Glass- -

Wo quoo from letter of tho
Brewing Association

dated August 8th
Yonr honorable firm having ropresent

tvlusfcrs many years wo bellovo it ute
Icssto cull your uttontion to tho morlta of
our article unt wo i Ucrald like to repeat
again ami call your attention to the fact
tiint our is 1 1IE ONIAr PURR BAItLET
JIYLT J3EEK MANUFACTURED jnd
cent corealine and othor adaltorants as
wull andds for tbo preservation of boer
ore unknown In onr establishment With
tbo rtbnv1 you may go before the public in
our lianio

No enconium of ours can add to
tho high reputation of Anhouser
T3eor Ih introduction in dny and
every market makes it an immediate
favorite It stands without a peer
without n rival without even a com-
petitor

¬

It received tho highest
awards at the Columbian Exposi-
tion

¬

Tho reduction of tho draught
Beer to tho prevailing prico of

12J Cents Per Glass
places it within tho reach of all and
ho is a wise man who got a tho best
quality for ilho least money

Macfaxdane Co
391 Limited lm

IF YOU WAHT
To tuvo ycur Tkxoj and a largo portion

of your rent buy your edibles at the

Pgvlama Grocery
Suunre dealing at reasonable ratB has

necessitated incieacd facilities for carry-
ing

¬
a much lnror nnd moro fully assorted

sloik l att htrptofore

KIT MACKPBEL
SOUSED PIG FEET

TONGUES AND SOUNDS
SALMON BELLIES SINGLE OR KITS

AT J01V 1HTK8

G01K hUTTER 25c POUND

Who Kut Salmon Goods delivered
Tki 7fr Unpo sito Hallway Depot

raV tf

Good Taste In Horse Flesh

- AND -
HARNESS MARKS

THE G SNTLEMAN

Now ua wo are exporienced in our trade
nnd know ibu very boat when wo seo it w
only inabo Iho vory best Harness of tha
vory bAtd material nnd only employ the
vcrylwsi ol nttisans Wlmtver wo make
lint ort and boll is rollablo as our patrons
nlnyM till us llxperlenco teaohes

0 R COLLINS
iS7 ICIng Street near Nunanq

TELEPHONE C62


